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To Think A

The threatened curtailment of foreign mar¬

kets by undeclared war in the Orient and the
big surpluses of crops at home are giving the
Constitution lovers something to think about
just now. Quite a few of those who looked up¬
on the Supreme Court as a direct agency of the
Almighty are now beginning to realize that
fans crop control, a measure outlawed by the
high court to the great delight of the conserva¬

tives, may. after all. furnish a means to pre¬
vent costly expansions of the last wartime era-

Still there are those who advance efficiency
planning to the last word in having their own
manufactures kept in line with demand and yet
are willing for a haphazard method to continue
for equalizing the production of crops with de-

They are the folks who advise fanners to

plant every foot of ground to this crop and that
crop, explaining that it is their patriotic duty
to help the country in time of war. And so it is.
no doubt. But where do those advisors go when
the farmer wakes up and finds himself buried
¦ndv a surplus of his own handiwork? Where
are those advisors when markets are depressed
and the farmer is faced with starvation prices'*
They just hibernate while debt chases the
farmer from his home and millions face starva¬
tion. not because of a food shortage but rather
because agriculture was bankrupted by a faulty
system and the entire economic order was

pushed out of time.
A strict control system is not without its

faults, but they are minor compared with those

of the haphazard
turr all
advanea a system any better, or if they can al¬
ter the control plan itself, they will have the

of the fanner. Bat aatil they do ad-
a better system or offer chances in the

control plan that will prove workable, then let

agriculture. If they cant bete, then let them at
least not hinder.

Editor John Gold, writing in his Wilson Daily
Times, says:
"North Carolina farmers have

for protection against declining |
and they are just in their
the very good reason that if the
neae war lasts as long as expected, with the vig¬
orous defense put up by the Chow sr. the dimin¬
ishing consumption of cotton and the interfer¬
ence with trade and export means that cotton

may decline to a very low figure, without gov¬
ernmental support
With a 16,000,000-bale crop, and the poor de¬

mand already for American cotton, except at

the very low figures that are being set by Japan
to conform to the buying power of the Chinese
and the nation's standard, protection is essen¬

tial to prevent an utter demolition of prices
which would absolutely destiuj all the profits
that the southern cotton farmer could reason,

ably expect to anticipate.
"The market is in that condition now which

awaits action by the government, and but for
that expectancy there is no telling where the
price would decline to.

Our farmers had better be careful how they
figure on next year's tobacco crop. China is a

large buyer of American tobacco, and this crop,
on account of the late tobacco, is going to nave
considerable poor stuff in it. and the low grades
go to China and the far East, and the war over

there is not going to help sustain prices.~

An Ideal Family Man

What is an ideal family man? Three men at
the Oregon State College attempted an an¬

swer. Each confessing that his conclusions
were based on his own family experience with
one wife and two children, they recently con¬

ducted a panel discussion and presented as a

result these specifications;.
1. The ideal family man

time for his family.quality
is long in quantity or not.

2. He is unselfish enough to n^nrl the
wishes of the rest of the family, whether on a

drive or in selection of a radio program.
3. He is even-tempered enough so that he at

least refrains from getting "mad" at the same

time his wife does.
4. He keeps up with the world, both as to

current events and modern thought.
5. And.a most important characteristic .

he has a sense of humor. . The Progressive
Farmer. »'>k. -gflj
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¦fa
sheriff from the

of Martin County in
the above entitled action. I will an
Monday. 10th September. ltXT. at
IS o'clock noon, at the courthouae
door Martin County, aetl to the high

lor cash, to satisfy said
all the right, title, and in-

which the said Paul Johnson.
J. J. Johnson. Junes Edgar John¬
son and Henry A- Johnson, jr.. the
defendants, hare in the following
real estate, to wit:
That certain tract of land located

m Rohersonvtlle Township. Martin
County. North Carolina, bounded by
the road from Everetts to Gold Point
Arch Johnson. W. T Price. Gus John
son farm et aI. containing M acres,
more or less, and known as the Fan¬
nie Johnson Farm
This 1Mb day of August. 1*J7

C B ROEBUCK.
aJ^tla^^jhMTff^orJHarUn^Coun^r

By virtu* at an execution directed
to the umtonigmd from the Super¬
ior Court at Martin County in the
above entitled action. I will. on Mon¬
day. the 20th day of September,
1*37. at 12 o'clock noon, at the court
houae door of aaid county. aeQ to the
highest bidder, for cadi, to satiafy
mid execution, all the nght. title,
and intereat which the mid Joe
Johnson, the defendant, has in the
following real estate, to wit:
That certain tract of land located

in Robes sunville Township. Martin
County, bounded by road from Ev-
eretts to Gold Point. Arch Johnson,
others. Containing M acres, more or
leas, and known as Fannie Johnson

T. Price. Gus Johnson farm, and

This 18th day of August. 1*37.
ROEBUCK.C. B. ROE

a34 4tw Sheriff of Martin County

NOT1CK OF SALff
Under and by virtue of the pow¬

er of sale contained in that certain
deed of trust dated April 3. 1*3* and
of record in the Public Registry of
Martin County in book P-3 at page
70 and to secure a certain note of
even date therewith and the stipu¬
lations in mid deed of trust not
having been complied with and at
the request of the holder of mid
note and by virture of an order of
the Clerk of Superior Court of Mar¬
tin County, entered on the 10th day
of July. 1937. directing the under
signed io re-sell the property here¬
inafter described, by reason of a
raise of bid in a former sale, the
undersigned Trustee will on the
13th day of September. 1937. at 12
O'clock Noon, in front of the Court
House Door in the town of William
ston. X C . offer for sale to the
^iiithes^iidde^^or^SLsh^^h^jfo^

lot Ma . which i

follows: Bn'nnnn at a cum with
several trees duypal around it as
pointers on the edit at the canal in

at a corner of
lot No 7 thence ninnini N. 41

es C fcrees E 2311 feet to a stake on the
edce of the field: thanee N. 4
frees SB feet to a chopped black
Cum in the run of a branch, corner
at lot Ma 7 thence doom the ear
ious courses of the run at said
branch to the becmmnc. and con-
taimnc 41.7 acres, mare or leas, and
beinc a part of the lands conveyed
to Orance Fields in deed recorded
in book WW. at pace 421. at the
Martin County Public Reentry, and
beinc a part of the lands willed by
Orance Fields, deceased, to bis Chil¬
dren in a will recorded in book C
at pace 1M. and beinc the
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Peele's - Jeweler
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FIRST SALE
Friday, September 17th

Central Warehouse
ROBERSONVILLE, N. C.

With your help we will make Friday our Record Day be¬
cause we firmly believe that now is the time to begin selling your
better tobaccos as you no doubt have noticed that the market is
showing considerable strength.

Bring Your Tobacco in Thursday Night for Our First
Sale Friday 17th.

Following is a few of the sales made an our floor today, the 13th. for full
barns including scrap and green grades.

Pounds Price Average
Z. D. F. White A Johnie Nelson. Robersonville 1112 $409.10 $36.70
Paul Dixon A Clark. Evcretts 702 $267.46 $34JO
Paul Dixon. Evcretts 944 $347.00 $36.76
L. W. Alhgood. Washington 1162 $393.72 $33J0
S. T. Woolard ft Hebcr Everett. Robersonville 020 $292.00 $35-36

Yes. we believe that we will have the usual rush on Friday
so bring your tobacco in Thursday night and avoid the rush.

We Have Second Sale ....

Thursday, September 16th

Andy Anderson,DougMorrow
Victor Shelburne, Proprietors

6:25 P. M.

THE PENDULUM SWINGS BACK
TO

Good Times Again
It's queer, but a man is apt to think

most of saving when he's least able to
save.

When money comes easy, and he
can save most, he's liable to forget it. So
this is a gentle reminder. When you
earn most save your utmost. Profit by
the past.save for the future.

Guaranty Bank &
Trust Company

Absolutely FREE!
We will give away one

50 - Gallon Barrel
of Fuel Oil

With every Coleman Circulator bought from
us in September.

This special offer will only last
through September and rest assured the
price will not be raised enough to take
care of the oil.

New STOVES
». Cold weather is fast approaching.

Don't wait until the last minute to get
that new stove and pipe. Buy now while
we can give you prompt service.

ALL SIZES AND MAKES
We have several different makes

of stoves and in most any size you could
wish for.

PRICES VERY REASONABLE
We have stoves at all prices. Makes

no difference what you wish to pay, we

have just what you need and want.

WILLIAMSTON
HARDWARE CO.

Williamtton. M. C.

Tk&iet AGE
behind the AGING
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ofcourse that glass of
SCHUTZyou raisetoyour
fine Willi ca murk nufiffi¦pa Wilts MP 1RUUI UWW

*

i .- u-hlf. s V¦P* .on this bottle
or can is your
assurance of that

&d just as vital toyou
asthe aging of SCHLITZ
itself is the age behind
SCHLITZ brewing inetlxxb
..EXPERIENCE that dates
back to 1849

then, beer .

is beer but there is
ONLY ONE SCHLITZ

i -So good that it made
Milwaukee famous- a

distinction appreciated .

by millions.

The BEER That
Made Milwaukee Famous

Harrison Wholesale
Company Distributors


